
Dear Jim, 	
9/17/74 

There is a ::pecial reason I
 asked you to read the repor

ting of the Nichols 

excoriation in the AIM case.
 You will have read what you

 have before you see this 

so you will have an indopand
ent aseessment. 

Haile has set precedent in e
xtending tine for alines. 5c

1 let ua file one in 

genaral, with no specific r
eference to me *ail after t

he evidentiary hearing. 

Ask for aiacovery on all aurvei
llance of any kind on any me

mber of the dofennem 

team (use thia kiad of dcacr
iation which raally doca cov

er nora than the lawyers) 

by any federal aaency or any
one acting for any federal a

gency, without regard to 

the nature of tho surveillan
ce, at any time or place. 

Also at tha Immo tii ask fo
r discovery on any surveill

ancoaor any other kind of 

surveillance — but thia tim
e specify mail in Ray. FrOM

 the moment of his alTLste 

We can ::vcn make out a ewe 
the'; the buss wo:7c on uhen

 th lawyers wore with 

hip:. And that mould, under 
allsberg, be enough to turn 

him loose. this may Give 

them the out they much need.
 

We can later eerie back to m
o in particular. 

in addition to ,:hat you kno
w about I have opened mail t

hat could not have 

been opened by anyone outaid
e the governmaat, etc. 

I also complained to Mitchel
l, who wrote and said of tou

ree this would be 

improper aad he would refer 
to the minted deaarted. Said

 eainted departed naver 

reoponded evil could never 
get another response from 

D.T. 

This was not a frivolity or 
a stab in the dark. I hau a 

rcport from N.O. 

that agenta afire going aroun
d behind me dafamitaa rte. Al

so, there waa a time when 

Ivon had a tip there would b
e a federal ripoff of my mot

el room. They actually put a
 

bug in and had aomeone there
 areund the clock, in an adj

oining-  room. 

I think that once we get the
m nailed to a denial of any 

kind of surveilaance 

by or for any agenoy we are 
in better shape. 

And so is Jim4y. 

I eug,._;eet that each case for
tifies the other. 

Blue / have the identificat
ion of the secret Air Fame 

file on ne, the one 

they alleged they didn't hav
e in the helicopaer suit aft

er I found reference to and 

identification of it in the 
materisl we got on discovery

. My hates contain. this. I 

went over the discovery mate
rial and have a complete not

 of it, too. (You don't 

suppose a lawyer would take 
that land ot time, do you?) 

I third Byrne and Nichols ha
ve ahawn un the way. Let'a t

ake it! 

Beat, 


